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TRUST TERRITORY OF THE PACIFIC ISLANDS Office st the High Commissioner, 8aipan

/ •
TO : ]L_Z_ lNll 0 _'f'lCOr DATE:July 22, 1963

FRO31 : POFSOaDOl (_f£Cer

SUBJECT: Z_O15Bt4OIt 2Or I)1". SOIOIOS°S Survey lllsslon

This mpl2es to your nemorandtm dates July ll rogard£nK above subject.

Repllos are Indicated In the si order your questions were posed.

I. Territorial rat_ o£ attz_Ltloa of mcroneslan eaployees: Based oa _J09
employees and 465 torm/Jmtlons for FY °63 was 215.

2. DiJJtz_Lot rats of &ttrltlou o£ MlcroDoslan ouployoes was 65 for Poaapo,

Pal_u 165, Yap 205, Truk 22_, Marshalls 245 and liarlanas 485, althou4_k
the ]Later flgure should be discounted slnue the Msrlanas DdLstrlot poreou-
nel chunked conmlderably after July 1, 1963.

3. Appz_xlmlto number o£ uNcroneslan employees who should have a hlgh school
education:

All D-Schedule eaployees (833 plus those I: Marlanas
Dlstrlct - exclud£ng B-9 and above) - Totsl: 98._

All A-Sa and up - (480 plus those J_ Marlana8) 'l_tal: 4109

Total A • B: l_JO

4. Approxlma3_ number o_ Mocrenos_sa employees who should have a collel_e
eduanttoa: All S_hsduls B-9 and above maployees_ud_ thuee oon-
vert_t te C Schedule (£1gurlaK 4 deutal o£flcers sad averaKe o£ nodloal
o£_£cers £a sac& d£stz_Lct - 60 employees, plus one each (J_ each Dlstr£ct)
Homp4tsl Admlalstretor, Bcoaomlc • Pol_Lt4cal _ivlsor, Eat. SeAt. Prlsc£pal,

v- lelom. School Supt., Court Judge, Asst. Dlst. Bduo. Adn., Adm. Alde, Asst.
_ _Lst. Anthl_=pologist, Coil. Day. O_f£cer, Dlstz_ct Land Tltles MY£cor,
LIJ

> D1stz_Lot Shorlff, Flnanco O_£1cer, Soclal Dovelopmont OffLcer, etc.) -

_i Total: 192, plus replacements for the 140 now toaehors, plus replaceuontsfor host of the proseut U. S. personnel (excludln8 lower grade U. 8.

_ clorlcal help and St. Gon. Mochanlcs) - total]LinK approximately 200 - or
_ a total o_ 532 college graduates, o£ whom appzozlnately 220 would be In

_ the educational field.

_| 5.,. The proposed rovlslon of Jllcroaeslan I_Y scslos, lacreu4nK _ hourly
wa_o rste o£ il4cronosiu employees In the oths r dlstrlcts to the present
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1. A-Schedule $118,127.60 for 863 employees

2. B-Schedule 170,803.40 for 856 "

Total $288,931.00

Only those employees whose hourly wa_ rates are lower than _r£aaa_ rates
would benefit in varying amounts. B-la employees are the same thnoughout the
Trust Tera'lte_y @25_ per hour, vhlle A schedule employees overlap the Marianas
dlstrlct rates at the A-6x level and B-Schedule employees overlap beglnatng
at the B-lOa level.

Increased costs for C-Schedule enployees under proposed new salary rates wtl!

II. R. l_l_ra
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